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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
I
)

TO ALL WHOM THI1SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SFN D GREETING

WHEREAS,... T -.......-., the said...... 8... II. IIal Lnn

in and by...... .-my-.....-.......-.....certain...... IrBl6_9,9fY_

even date with these presents, ........P.m...........

I tn the full and just sum of..............{.'lnnea...h.lf.rc}r.ed...f.i.tte*f....efrcf...9O[OO

mate r.1el

computed and paid............ seml-nnnuA.'l lv

intcr.st b! et dv time past dG ad unp.id, th.n tb. whote eoount cvid.nccd by ssid uot -..--. to brcomc imnrdiately du., .t rhe option of th. hold.r h.@t,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note iurther providing for an attorney's fee of......

t en psr csnt .....,...........,besides all costs arrd expenses of collection, to be
adiled to th. .mount due on ..id note........, to bc @llectihl. .. . pet thscof, if the 5am b. Dl.c.d in th. hands oi an atlorne, ior cou.ctiotr, o. if said .trbt, q
::I-j:l tl.,I1"1,.-b.---:9!.t!9 ry 11,.!P.*{,!' by l.s.l proc.cdina! of oy Lhd (.[ of which is seur.d !nd$ this mo.k!s.); a3 in sd by thc ..id @rG........rcrc..tre oone $ wflt mor. tully .!Dd.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That.........,........1......,......................the seid B.
tn consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the gayment thereof to the said

I o rE m-Aust in ...Q.ssp.alv-

according to the terms of said note.......-, and also in consideration of the further sum o{ Three Dollars, to.-.... .... . . m I the said,

B.ll. IIe

...............in hand well and truly paid by the

Austln Conpary
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said. irf ono -Austin Crmoarnr: All r llar
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sltuate ln the Count), of
Stneet near th€ lToodslde
Southern Ro,llway Cqnpany
Iiarrlsm the Tthr dqy of
CountY Book 7Or tria6e 97,

Greqrvlller S;tote of South Carolinar and frontln8 on F.eBt Ua.in
I'tl[s fifty foet aard n-rnnlng back to the rlgtrt-of-way of ttre
orr€ hrndrod and fifty feetr being the lots deeded to me by IJ.s.-
Auguat L9ZOr Eeld deed recorded in R.!,[.C. Offlce for Greenvllle
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